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President's Report | Rapport du président
A letter from the President
You recently received A Word from the President in your email and there is not much
to report since then. The next Word from the President will arrive in your mailbox in
late December.
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November has been a month of Canadian
Storytelling Nights from coast to coast. You
can check the events calendar to see what was
happening. If the local event here in Halifax is
a measure, these have been very successful.
Our 2019-2020 Canada Council for the Arts
grant has been received. We a grateful to the
Canada Council, and we thank Jackie McAlpine
for her hard work in securing this and other
funds.
SC-CC has renewed its membership in the National Storytelling Network (NSN).
Elinor Benjamin (Vice-President) and I are tentatively planning to attend the NSN
Summit it Atlanta next summer, and we hope there will be some NSN presence at our
conference in May.
As for the conference, planning is well underway, and details will be on our website in
the new year. Marva Blackmore and her organizing team, with the help of Erin
Beaubien in our of ce, have things running smoothly so far.
---

Un message de votre président
Je n'ai pas grand-chose à ajouter au Mot du président que vous avez récemment reçu
par courriel. Le prochain Mot vous sera envoyé n décembre.
En novembre, nous avons célébré la Soirée nationale du conte à travers tout le pays. Je
vous invite à consulter notre calendrier en ligne pour découvrir toutes les activités
organisées à cette occasion. Si l'on se e au succès de la soirée d'Halifax, ce fut une
belle édition.
Nous venons de recevoir notre subvention 2019-2020 du Conseil des arts du Canada;
nous leur en sommes très reconnaissants. Nous remercions aussi Jackie McAlpine, qui
a travaillé fort pour nous permettre de recevoir ces fonds (et d'autres).
SC-CC a renouvelé son adhésion au National Storytelling Network (NSN). Elinor
Benjamin (vice-présidente) et moi-même prévoyons assister au Sommet du NSN à
Atlanta l'été prochain, et nous espérons voir un représentant du NSN à notre congrès
en mai.
La préparation dudit congrès va bon train. Marva Blackmore et l'équipe organisatrice
locale y veillent, avec l'aide d'Erin Beaubien à nos bureaux. Nous publierons plus
d'informations à ce sujet en début d'année sur notre site.
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Ron Richards,
Président | président

Conference | Congrès

Make sure your calendars are marked for the last week of May 2020.
Join us for the SC-CC Annual Conference: Rivers of Voices, Ocean of Stories: Coming
Together | Des ots de paroles, un océan d'histoires : au con uent des mondes.
Registration for members for the "Early Bird" fee will commence on Monday, January
13th, 2020.
On Friday, February 28th, we will open registration for non-members and the Early
Bird price will disappear.
--Inscrivez d'ores et déjà la dernière semaine de mai 2020 sur votre calendrier et soyez
des nôtres pour le congrès annuel de SC-CC : «Des ots de paroles, un océan
d'histoires : au con uent des mondes ».
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Nos membres pourront béné cier d'un tarif préférentiel de pré-inscription dès le
lundi 13 janvier 2020. Ce tarif spécial prendra n le 28 février avec l'ouverture des
inscriptions aux non membres.

For more information on tellers, accomodation, and conference plannig,
Read the Full Conference Release here and
Check out the Conference Brochure here.

Reports from Regional Reps | Rapports des représentants
régionaux
Shirley Godfrey- Storytelling Report Nova
Scotia October 2019
Hello from Nova Scotia,
Storytelling season in Halifax had an early start. We
usually have a break during the heat of summer.
Elinor Benjamin heard from a member of the Victoria
Storytellers Guild on the other side of the country in British Columbia that she was
coming to Halifax. She was registered for a seminar at one of the universities, but as a
storyteller she wanted to t that interest in too.
“Is there anyway to have a house concert or something? I have a story I want to share
about Viola Desmond in her hometown.”
Read Shirley's full report here.

The Anglo Report November, 2019
The fall months are busy months of storytelling in
both the Townships and in Montreal.
Read Ann Rothfels' Report here.
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Storytelling Together | Propager la Parole
Canadian Storytelling Night Award Recipients
Canadian Storytelling Night The CSN Committee is
happy to announce that grant money was assigned to:
Storytellers Orillia, ON
Durham Storytellers, ON
Storytelling Alberta
Storytellers Circle of Halifax
And individual grants to:
Sage Turtle of Toronto, ON
Pat Forrest of Nanaimo, BC
We wish them every success in their events for the upcoming Canadian Storytelling
Night.
Micki Beck
SC-CC Professional Resources Ontario

Storytelling Alberta Report on Canadian Storytelling Night
Theme – The event featured historical storytelling and was structured around the
theme, The Valiant 5 A Breath of Fresh Air . The poster (attached) read: “A fresh wind
swept through Canada when ve Alberta women fought to have women legally
recognized as persons in Canada” 90 years ago this year.
Tellers – Five storytellers performed in rst person and dressed in period costumes:
Betty Hersberger told the story of Henrietta Muir-Edwards; Mary Hays performed as
Louise McKinney; Karen Gummo was the Hon. Irene Parlby; Donna Barn eld
performed as Nellie McClung; and, Doreen Vanderstoop told the story of Emily
Ferguson Murphy. The women, all seated on stage together, told their 7 to 10-minute
story by turn, singing period songs a capella and performing a charade as transitions
between the pieces.
Other performers – Cheryle Chagnon-Greyeyes performed the Acknowledgement of
Traditional Territories and a beautiful Cree song to honour the women of the Valiant
Five. Carolyn Harley performed her two original Famous Five songs.
https://mailchi.mp/5d117722a85c/storytellers-of-canada-november-2019-newsletter-1621193?e=[UNIQID]
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Read the full report here.

Pat Forrest Canadian Storytelling Night report
Pat Forrest CSN Report Pat and Tom Forrest
hosted a Canadian Storytelling Night (CSN)
House Concert at their house on November 2
nd . Twenty-nine people attended. They
ranged from people who had limited exposure
to storytelling events to our very experienced
storytellers who were also members of SC-CC
and Around Town Tellers (ATT). The audience
members were all personally invited by Pat, so
no advertising was required for this event.
Admission was free, and Pat and Tom provided
liquid refreshments and homemade desserts.
Pat is the new BC representative for SC-CC,
and she applied for and received a $125 CSN grant that was shared as an honorarium
for the 5 tellers. She was also the host for the concert and thanked SC-CC, Canadian
Council for the Arts and the Ontario Arts Council for their support. The 2020 SC-CC
Conference in Parksville was also promoted. A copy of the program from the evening
was provided. Four of the tellers had written new stories just for that night. What a
privilege to hear those stories for the rst time. Another treat was to hear Sandy tell a
https://mailchi.mp/5d117722a85c/storytellers-of-canada-november-2019-newsletter-1621193?e=[UNIQID]
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version of “Jacinthe Wins Words” by Jan Andrews. Sandy said, “I wanted to tell a story
from the rst president of SC-CC for Pat’s rst house concert”.
It was such an exciting night for Pat (a very new storyteller) that she forgot to take any
pictures to include with this report. That will be one thing to change for the next party
that she hosts in her house. Another will be to prepare and serve a little less food.
People really do come for the stories. The results of the surveys indicated it was a very
enjoyable evening.

Sage Tyrtle Canadian Storytelling Night Report
Sage Tyrtle produced this storytelling night, featuring
Stories About Women. First, Marsha Shandur (True
Stories Told Live) told a story about running a
marathon all alone. Then Erin Kang (Stories of Ours)
told a story about facing a terrifying decision at the
young age of fteen. Finally, Sage Tyrtle told a story
about what pushed her from a shy, unhappy kid to a
bombastic and bold adult. A good time was had by all.

Le Raconteur / Appleseed Quarterly Rediscovered
Le Raconteur / Appleseed Quarterly redécouvris

A Personal Perspective by Jan Andrews (Le Raconteur Edition Fall, 1997)
In the beginning—May 1993 to be exact—a group of storytellers came together in
Montreal to discuss possibilities, whys, wherefores, hopes and dreams of forming a
national association. The meeting was hosted by the Montreal Storytellers Guild and
https://mailchi.mp/5d117722a85c/storytellers-of-canada-november-2019-newsletter-1621193?e=[UNIQID]
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had Montreal teller Rosalyn Cohen as its chief instigator, schemer, dreamer and
possessor of faith.
Read Jan's full article here.

Announcements | Annonces

Holiday StorySave CD Sale!
SC-CC is thrilled to announce the return of our annual holiday sale of StorySave CDs!
StorySave albums make a great holiday gift for people of all ages; the stories are
wonderful and the storytellers are some of the best Canada has to offer. Don't miss
out on giving a gift that warms hearts over and over again.

Vente spéciale du temps des Fêtes StorySave !
L’équipe de SC-CC est très heureuse de vous annoncer sa vente spéciale du temps des
Fêtes.
View full details in sale yer here
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The Storykeeper Award
Information about The Storykeeper Award which was
created by SC/CC to honour our outstanding tellers,
is available on the member’s page. This year we will be
accepting submissions from the west only (Manitoba
to British Columbia, northern regions included). Next
year we will seek nominations from the east. The
deadline for submissions is from January 15 –
February 15, 2020.
--Les renseignements relatifs au Prix Gardien(ne) de
contes, lequel a été créé par SC/CC a n de rendre
témoignage à des conteurs(euses) exceptionnels(les), sont disponibles sur la page des
membres. Cette année nous accepterons des nominations provenant de l’Ouest
uniquement (de Manitoba à l’Ile de Vancouver, régions nordiques incluses). L’année
prochaine nous serons à la recherche de nominations provenant de l’Est. L’échéance
pour faire une nomination est du 15 janvier à 15 février, 2020.
- Ann Rothfels

National Network of Legal Clinics for the Arts
Canada Council for the Arts approved a National Network of Legal Clinics for the Arts,
a project of the Law for Non-Pro ts, a society which has kept British Columbia artists
out of jail for more than 20 years.
Law for Non Pro ts has a variety of podcasts, webinars and legal self assessment
tools. “Yours Mine Ours” is a podcast dedicated to copyright.
Founded to give non-pro ts ready access to information, education and advice, Law
For Non Pro ts is an initiative of the Paci c Legal Education and Outreach Society
which also operates the Artists' Legal Outreach program.
Submitted by Mary Gavan, Vancouver BC

Toot Your Trumpet! from Mary Gavan
Une version française sera publiée dans le prochain numéro de Tell All - Dis tout.
Editeurs.
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Your money is my interest. As your
treasurer, I am in the transport
business: I transport your money to
SC-CC storehouse and transport it
back to you in cash or kind.
Approximately 60% of SC-CC income
is returned, mostly in awards, grants
and honoraria.
Grants and awards include: Emerging Storyteller Award; Storykeeper Award;
StorySave Award; Canadian Storytelling Night; World Storytelling Day; and Canadian
Children’s Book Week Tour. Currently, the PD stipend is on hold pending clari cation.
Other activities include: Telling Tuesday, the Annual Conference, the House Concert
Network, Newsletter, Magazine, and the online Events Calendar. Your money and 90
volunteers make these activities possible. All praise and many thanks to these
dedicated volunteers.
Our income breaks down: 40% earned (membership, conference & sales); 11% private
(donations & Foundations); 49% public funding (Canada Council & Ontario Arts.)
Herein lies the rub: the piper calls the tune. Canada Council for the Arts casts its
beady eye under three headings: Relevance, Impact and Resilience.
Relevance refers to storytelling as a quality art form; Impact refers to inclusive
audiences and our effect on the Arts; and Resilience to our sterling practices as an
organization.
Good news: this is your forte! Yes, you as storytellers and event
organisers. Here’s the deal. Tell me about your storytelling. Every
event and telling, from small to large, merits inclusion. Please, send
me ALL. With your storytelling, I will build a Reservoir of Excellence
for the grant writers. Over to you: send your story and I will Toot
Your Trumpet !
Thanks, Mary
Mary Gavan treasurer@storytellers-conteurs.ca

Of Rose Gardens and Life and Death : A Tribute to Joan Meade
So there we were, a merry and intrepid group of storytellers, heading from our
residences at the University of British Columbia for an impromptu evening storytelling
concert in the UBC Rose Garden. We were Leslie Robbins, Paul Conway, Roz Cohen,
Kathy Jessup, Joan Meade, and moi.
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Read Lorne's full story here.

In Memoriam | En mémoire
Rev Stella Mair Evans died last week, on
November 5, after a lengthy period of illness.
Stella was a seasoned storyteller, often telling
tales from her native Wales, and from China,
the homeland of her devoted husband ShuLun Wong. There will be many who remember
her through SC-CC. Stella was involved as a
board member and volunteer of St John's
Storytelling Festival for about eight years, and
was particularly encouraging of young and
new tellers. Stella's funeral service was well-attended by her family and friends,
representatives of the Chinese, Anglican, storytelling and other communities in which
she was involved.
This is from Stella's printed obituary: EVANS Rev Stella Mair June 4,1949 (Wales) Nov 5,
2019 Passed peacefully away surrounded by her loving family on Tuesday, November 5,
2019. Leaving with fond and loving memories her beloved husband Shu-Lun Wong; her
daughter Gwynneth (Burhani Mtengwa), son Cerith (Anna Smith), her adored
grandson, Brendan, and countless loving and loyal friends. Stella was predeceased by
her parents Emrys and Gwynneth Evans. She will be forever remembered as the best
wife, mammy, and mamgue.
Submitted by Catherine Wright, St John's NF

Storytellers of Canada - Conteurs du Canada is generously funded by
Storytellers of Canada - Conteurs du Canada est nancé généreusement par
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